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EOI for supply of MedicafBooksin LGBRIMH Tgzpur.
EOI for empanelmentof Vendorsfor supply of books are invited within 15 days of
publicationof this noticefrom eligiblebookspublishers/ suppliersfor medicalcollegeand
healthinstitutionsof Assam.
1 . Only the registeredvendorswith the Books Seller'sFederationfor morethan 10 years
Documentin supportis mandatoty.
will be empanelled.
,

with the letter.
IncomeTax Returnfor last5 yearsis to be enclosed

3. Theturnoverof the vendorshouldbe minimumRs 5 croresfor last3 years.
4. Vendormusthavethe GoodOfficeCommitteeMembership.
Publisherauthorizationfrom reputedpublishersin the relevantfield is a must.

Terms and Condition for sunplv of Books/Journals
1. Discount: I0%ominimum. In case of special publication including Society, Government
publication discount will be as per Publisher/GovernmentPolicy for which the vendor has
to enclosea documentaryProof.

2. Delivery: The Bookswill be deliveredto the institutethroughthe registeredpostor by the
supplierhimselfand the expenditurewill be borneby the supplier.The documentsare to be
deliveredto the Director,LGBRIMH and shouldobtaina properreceipton the Challan.All
ordersaretime boundandshouldbe suppliedwithin theperiodspecifiedbelowa

Booksavailablelocallywithin two weeks

o

Booksto be procuredfrom abroad
o Surfacemail -6 weeks
o Air mail -4 weeks

3. Exhibition: the vendorswill be askedto hold book exhibitionin the instituteat their own
cost and the books may be selectedby the institute.Invitation to hold book exhibition
shouldnot be interpretedas commitmentto purchase.
4. Bill: the bills shouldbe in triplicateandpre receiptedand it shouldbe in the name
of the
Director,LGBRIMH. It shouldalso containthe ordernumber.The body of the bill should
havefollowing certificates'

The books/journalssuppliedarelatesteditionandarenot previouseditions.

'

correct price asper pubrishercataloguehasbeencharged.

.

Conversionratehavebeenchargedasper GOC norms.

5. Consignee:Director,LGBRIMH, Tezpur
6. Packing: packing list giving full particularsof the books/joumalsmust be kept in
packinglist. The particularsof the ordernumberanddateshouldalsobe there.
7. Payment: payment will be made within a reasonabletime from the receipt of the
consignmentif the booksarein goodconditionandno discrepancyis noted.
8. The bill must containthe item numberof the orderagainstthe title supplied.
9. All the books/journalsshouldbe as per specification,if the books/journalsarenot found
satisfactory,
the samewill be sentback and the expenditurewill be borneby the supplier.
Supplymustbe assuredfor eachandeverytitle orderedwithin the stipulatedtime.
10. The vendormust intimatewithin a periodof l5 days,its willingnessto acceptall terms
andconditionsas documentedin the supplyorder.
11.Foreignpublication,if availableat specialIndianprice,mustbe suppliedin Indianprice.
12. All disputeswill be subjectto jurisdictionof courtat Tezpur.
13.Other terms and condition
A. Applicant must attach the proof of authorization of publishers stating that he is
authorizedto sell its product.

$'

B' Thevendorshouldhavea turnoverof minimum
5 crorefor last3 yearsi.e.2014-15.
2015'16& 2016-17certifiedby auditor/chartered
Accountant.
c' Biddermustsubmitbanker'scertificatefor handling
a business
of 2 croreandabove.
D' The biddershouldbe havingthe experience
of supplyingbooks/journals
to at least5
Government
MedicalCollegesor postgraduate
medicalinstitutesfor the last 5 years
regularlyandthe ordercopiesfor the samemay
be askedfor verification.
E' vendor must submit the experiencecertificate
from at least 5 Govt. medical
institutesof satisfactoryservices(at leasti f.oNorth East) of having supplieda
reasonably
goodnumberof titles.
F' Followingplacementof order,at least90%
supplyof booksfrom the selectedlist
shouldbe madewithin 45 daysfrom the dateof the
order,if the supplierfails to
supplythe Bookswithin 45 days,penaltywilr be imposed
@.50%perweeksubiect
to maximumof l0%ovalueof the order.
G' Paymentwill be madeonly afterreceivingthecomplete
supplyasper

orderplaced.
H' Notarized declarationthat the applied firm has
not been involved in fraudulent
activitiesor convictedon anyaccount.
I'

The Director of LGBRIMH, Tezpurreservesthe right

to rejectany or all application

withoutassigninganyreasonthereof.
J' Thevalidity of thepanelmaybe extended
for a periodof 3 yearsif foundsatisfactorv.

Director,LGBRIMH

